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and in lour days covered 42 of the 48 miles separating the
IW points. The Communists offered only “Weak” resist-
ance to the advance The Reds took Thakhek the day afti
er Christmas, climaxing their drive across the 130 - mile
“waist” of IndoTMha to the Thai border. They probed
south toward tteno, where they were badly cm Op 'py
R&rt'ch defehtters.

WASHINGTON (so—Sen. A. S. Mike Mortroriey D-Okla
W'driVed tßfe Coffee ftidustry today that if it keeps shoving
prices up it trtay “break America's coffee-drinking habit.”
Monroney spoke out after major food chains jumped prices
on national brands three cents a pound to $1.03 and
experts said the worst is yet to come. His warning came
as a move gained momentum to force coffee prices hack
(Town by boycotting the beverage.

WASHINGTON (IP! The Senate was warned today
to expect long sessions unless an agreement is soon reach-
ed for a vote on the St. Lawrence Seaway proposal. Re-
publican Leader William F. Knowiand said he may call
the first night meeting of the new session tonight to help
end the six-day old debate on the administratiOn-sponsor-
ed measure. Knowiand and Chairman Homer FergUson R-
idffch, of the GOP Policy Committee were to make a new
stab at reaching a voting agreement which Independent
50n. Wayne Morse of Oregon blocked Tuesday. Morse said
hg would continue to block unanimous agreements for
limiting debate.

WASHINGTON (IP)—lnformed sources said today that
the Randall Commission on International Trade plans to
urge sweeping authority for the President to slash U. S.
tariffs 15 per cent over a three-year period. The commis-
sion is understood to admit in an explosive report it will
publish Saturday that this kind of cut might put thou-
sands of Americans out of work. But the report is said to
suggest that the risk is necessary to promote an econom-
ic balince in the free wdrld particularly Europe
without Which the security of the United States might be>
endangered.

WASHINGTON (#1 Republican leaders warned the
Senate today to get set for some tong sessions unless an
agreement can be reached to vote soon on the St. Law-
reftce seaway. Senate GOP Leader William F. Knowiand
put the Upper chamber On notice that he may keep the
Senate in session tonight, if necessary, to get more of the
debate oUt Os the Way. Hut “not too late,” he said.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Commerce Department re-
ported today that business hUs been good this winter in
spite of some “retdowhs” and a rise in unemployment. In
Its ihOhthly eConOniic survey, the department said govern-
meht and business spending and retail safes continued
“at close to peak volumes” during November and Decern-
bejr. r• • i

NfcfcV YORK OP) th'g Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion saw g eipects to rtiite today Or Thursday whether rh-
dW-teNWMteh star Arthur Godfrey will be cited for “reck-
less flying” at the Teterboro, N. Y., Airport Jan. 7. S. W.
Bobskill. regional counsel for the CAA, said the federal
agency was making an “analysis and evaluation” of evi-
dence in the case arising from a complaint that Godfrey

deliberately “nized” the Control tower a tthe airport. God-
frey had blamed the action Os his plane on a strong gUst
of wftid. He said the rtihway he was ordered to use for the
take- Off Was not Suitable Under existing wind conditions.

. , SANFORD (IP Herman Blakely, 22, Os JOnesbOro
Heights today faced a murder charge as a result of the
accident which took seven lives near here Saturday night.
Sgt. Victor Aldridge and Pfc. J. T. Brown of the Highway
PUtrOl yesterday obtained warrants charging Hie youth
with driving while under the influence of intoxicants and
murder. They said they would serve the warrants as sooh
as Blakely’s physical condition permits. He is Still being
treated for injuries suffered in the Wreck.

NffW BERN (IP The Highway Patrol sought today
to Beam the cause Os ah accident which took the life Os
seven-year-old Negro girl at Croatah, ifcotft 13 Trifles east
of here. Isylene Hickman Was kitted add five Other chil-
dren were injured yesterday when a truck swerved oft the
road and struck them as they were returning home from
school. Hie driver of the truck Charlie Bryant, 25, NeW
Bern Negro, was also injured when the Hdck Overturned
after Striking the children.

• PAnMUNJOM, Korea IIP Efforts to reopen prelimi-
nary negotiations on a Korean, peace conference Wete post-
pmutd Saturday after Attled and Communist dipio-
matic Eaison officers disagreed on every issue inday. “We
still hope these talks will get some Where,” saM U. S. State
Department representative Edwin Martin, “bttt ko far

wj® Saturday meeting will come just 11
hours affer the deadline for freeing all prisoners of war.

YVASMInGTON (IP U. S. AriMy brdnance expertswere surprised and distressed today at Britain’s suddeh
decision to settle oh a new iligfit-weight Belgian rifle as
the standard weapon for the British infantryman. Amy
ogicials expressed qoneffn it British adoption of the “FN”

Western armies.

HANOI. Indeehina (IP French commandos seitted

village on the Thailand frontier and
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SENATE MAJORITYLEADER William Knowiand (left) and House Speaker
Joseph Martin Jr. are shown at Hie White House after top Republican
legislators and President Eisenhower went over the entire administra-
tion program. Sen. Knowiand declared that the Brlcker amendment,
limiting Presidential treaty-making powers, would be called up for
debate as soon as the Senate has considered the cotton acreage bill
and the St Lawrence seaway measure. (International Soundphoto)

Reports Writes Os Joseph Shlfin . . .

Stalin For Ruling
Minus Others Help

By HENRY SHAPIRO
United Press Stitt Correspondent

By alb accounts. Josef Stalin be-
lieved in one-man, strong-arm rule
not only for himself but for others.

“Leadership must be clear and
undivided," the late Soviet gener-
alissimo told the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Prime
Minister Winston Churchill at the
Tehran conference, In arguing for
the appointment of a supreme
commander for all Allied forces.

But Premier Georgi Malenkov
and the small group of men who
composed the “collective , succes-
sion” had experienced endugh oi
the burdens and perils of ohe-man
rule. When Statin died they' want-
ed no more of It.

Experience
Experience, common Sense and

the instincts of seif - preservation

dictated harmony among the heirs
of Stalin’s power. And harmony
they maintained until the fall of
Lavrenti Berta, former security
minister and No. 2 man in the new
hierarchy.

In the new regime, the power is
apportioned among the top leader-
ship, with each enjoying more jn-
dependant authority in his own
field than was permitted under
Stalin.

Stalin, in many respects, was h's
own foreign mints ter, war minister.
Security minister, chief theoreti-
cian and chief engineer.

AFTER DEATH
After his death it was agreed to

make Malenkov the chief coordina-
tor and chairman of “the commit-
tee of rulers." There Is evidence
now that the larger bodies the
Council of Ministers and the cen-
tral Committee are consulted
more frequently arid are much less
rubber stamp agencies thin they
Were under Stalin.

A principle of "committee rule,”
barring shper - ednefenfratfon of
power in the hands of one man,
was brought into play as early afe
March n, when Malenkov “re-
signed" His party secretaryship ffi
faVor of N. S. Khrushchev, a mem-
Her of the powerful presidium of
the Central Cdmhißtee of the
Communist Party. But Malenkov
remained titular party cmef, as
chairman of the presidium.

The day after Malenkov resigned
the secretaryship, he told the Su-
preme SoVlet: "The strength ot
our leadership lies In its collective.
United and monolithic character.’

Bella's arrest shattered the fa-
cade of unity that had been suc-
cessfully shown to the world until
early summer. The arrest rocked
the world, but in Russia itself R
proved ho more than a seven-day
wonder. Berta’s fail was not fol-
lowed by the anticipate purge of
accomplices he was supposed to
have had in the Kremlin

The inevitable impression was
created that after Stalin’s death
Berta had become very much the
lone wolf; a solitary voice ih the
Kremlin crying "back to Stalin-
ism." It Is doubtful that if the
collective leadership had hot acted
as a team agatmt the nominally

No. 2 man, the liquidation of Berta
could have been executed so
smoothly and easily.

NO STRUGGLE
Since Berta’s removal, no evi-

dence of struggle for power in the
rarlfled upper levels of the Krem-
lin has reached the outside world

Considerable nonsense has been
written abroad about the alleged
role of the army In help.ng Malen -
kov to achieve power, and enabling
the consolidation of that power
after Berta’s ouster. And much has
been made of Marshal Georgi
Zhukov's sudden return from Sta-
linist exile to throw ms army’s
weight behind the war mlnistery

Wf N. A. Bulganin and Premier.
Malenkov.

Russian and foreign observers
alike, who know the abe’s of Soviet
politics, smile at the suggestion
that the army plays an independ-
ent political role In the country,
such as the pre-war Japanese ar-
my is known to have played. -As
one Western ambassador said to
me the other day. “the Soviet ar-
my has no more political power
here than your O'Wn Salvation Ar-
my in America . . . and probably
less.”

STALIN’S PLAN
Stalin loiiig ago saw to the pre-

vention of the emergence of a
“man on horseback.” That is one
element of tal.nism tnat tne pres-
ent regime strongly supplied Mar-
shal Bulganin is an economist and
banker. Political commissars pre-
sided over th cso-calfed “military
.Soviets” at every important sector
of the front.. It was they who ran
the war, and not the professional
generals.

At the moment, the Malenkov
regime appears to show more
strength and stability than Stalin's
did when We took over. It has
shown unexpected efficiency and
realism. Its present policies and

tactics will breed much less Inter-
nal opposition than Stalin's. Such
a regime is a much formidable
adversary ih the political and ideo-
logical world power struggle than
Stalin’s could have been.

Fdttoe* Os Benson
Man Dies Tuesday

Jessie EeWis Dixon, 78, formerly
of Turkey Township, Sampson
County, who had made his home
in Goldsboro for the past nine years
died in a Gotdsboru hospital Tues-
day morning. Futieral services were
held from the Cruriipler-Honeycutt
Funeral Home Wednesday at 2 o’-
clock with the Rev. J. c. Mitchell
tn charge. Burial was in the fam-
ily cemetery near Turkey.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Lola Smith Dfltcn; three daughters,
C. M. Williams and Mrs. J. C.
Hicks cf ChaflOtte and Miss Daisy
Dixon of the - home; four sons,
Claude M. of Benson. L. D. of Clin-
ton, W. F. of Wallace, and Earl of
Kinston; two sisters, Mrs. J. W-
Sanderscn and Mrs. Callie Hobbs of
Raison; one brother, J. D. Dixon of
Turkey.
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MERCHANTS MEETING AI
retail merchants of Dunr. will meet
Friday morning at 10 o’clock, at the
City Hall to discuss closing dates
for the year and special sales eVerits,

Ncrman J. Settles cf the Chamber
of Commerce said today.

SINGING CONVENTION The
fourth Sunday sing of the Advent
Christian Church will be held Sun-
day, January 24 at Banner’s Chapel
Advent Christian Church opt. from
Benson on the Newton Grove High-
way. The singing will begin at 2
o’clock. Anyone who would like to
participate is invited to attend.

FINER CAROLINAS MEET—Mem-
bers cf the Finer Carolina commit-
tee of the Chamber of Commerce
willhold a meeting at the Chamber
office Thursday (tomorrow) after-
noon at 4 o’e’.ock to select projects
for the year.

CONTRACTS SIGNED Roy V.
Tew Jr., representative cf H. P.
Cannon and Son pepper cannery,.
stated today that contracts are be-
ing signed by farmers cf this area
in satisfactory numbers. Already
around a million and a quarter
plants have been contracted, he sta-
ted,. The cannery hopes to contract
three million plants.

ARRESTED Arrested during the
past 24 hours were, Ju.nious Oliver
Lee, 807 E. Cumberland, for drunk-
enness: Melvin D. Cutler, 226 Me-
koy Street. Clinton, drunk; and
Richard Alonzo Ellen, Route 3,
Four Oaks, drunk.

News Shorts
(Continned from page one)

of thejr 6-year-old son. The vet-
eran, - Harry Hiller, 36, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., tramped dejectedly
through gray London streets to the
office of the British lawyer the U.
S. embassy got for him. He said he
was determined to turn down the
offer of hfs father-in-law to sup-
port him back In Germany if he
would take his son Jimmy there.

NEW DELHI, India (IF Mme.
Vljaya Lassfiml Pandit, president of
the United Nations Assembly, said
today that 96 Korean War prison-
ers do not want to go back to

| their captors on either side and that
-the U. N. must decide their fate.
Speaking presumably, on the basis
of advices from the Indian custo-
dian, Mme. Pandit said at a press
conference that the 96 prisoners
have asked variously to go to the
United States, India. Mexico, France,
the Vatican or Soviet Rrissii.

Washington its An official
of Disabled American Veterans
today termed a charge that the
DAY is a “charity racket,” a “vici-
ous, distorted and completely un-
warranted attack” to give it Aj
“black eye.” Vivian p. Corley, DAv
national adjutant, vigorously denied
charges aired In December by a
New York legislative coirimlttee. He
said the DAV was “stunned by (the
committee’s charges arid was at a
loss to understand 'This malicious
attack rinleSs It is pArt of a gen-
era’ insidious attack by selfish
groups against our riatfbnai disabled
veterans’ program.”

NEW YORK Wl A toolmaker
arid two unemployed salesmen were
aitested today on chakfes of trikn-
Ufacturing* SO,OOO to 75,000 counter-
feit subway tokens Arid selling them
at about one third the legal 15-
ceril cost of a subway ride. Hist.
Atty Frank S. Hogan Identified Die
bogus token manufacturer as Ber-
nard Discount. 36, president of the
Stella Tobl and Manufacturing Co.,
Inc.

CHARLESTON, S. C. Iff) The
government offered more wife re-
cordings in evidence- today as the
trial of 21 persons. Including a city
alderman and 10 former county po-
licemen on federal liquor charges
entered its Second day. Die aider-
man Involved is Henry B. Chesser-
eau and the accused ex-policemdn
included former Chief Julian T.
Williams. The trial Is expected to
|last about t*o Weeks.
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Lillington Social Happenings i
Lillington WMU
Hear Students
Speak Os America

Three foreign-burn students r.t*
Campbell College and Mrs, Charles
BowaYd, a divirion W M. U. of-
ficer, famished the program on
Sunday night for the January gen-
eral nfieetmg of the Islington Bap-
tist Woman’s Missionery Union.

Mrs. Howard gave the inspira-
tional talk on "The World At Oiir
Doorstep,’’ topic of study for
January when Baptist women
throughout the Sputhefrn
Convention ate observing Focus
Week, a time for apprrafeal of the

Value and purpose of the WorilAn’s
Missionary Unfdn.

Charles Sidowl and Gregory
Trifenevitch, both natives of Pal-
estine. who are attending school at
Campbell, gave thelwimpressions of
America and told something of
how they happened to bdcorr.e
Christian believers.

A sole was sung by Miss Camelia
Ongair. native of Hawaii who en-
tered Campbell for the first time at
the start of the present semester.
A quartet from the Baptist Brother-
hood, composed of Rev. L. C.
Pinnix, J. H. Blackman. Truby
Powell, and J. T. Long sang, “Faith
of Our Fathers.”

Mrs. Joe Gourlay, W. M. U. presi-
dent. presided and Mrs. C. E
Sorrell, program chairman of the
Marjorie Spence Circle who planned
the progrtim. Introduced Mrs.
Howard. The Buie’s Creek speak,
In turn presented the strident visit-
ors. Mrs. Daniel Dean Is the chair-
man of the* circle responsible for
the program at the general- rnSe*.-
irife.

Around 120 attended, including
visitors from, the O. A.’s, R. A.’s,
Sunbeans and the Brotherhdoc’
These Baptist groups hold monthly
meetings each third Sunday night
at the church. They waived thejr
usual programs to attend the W. M.
U. meeting.

A social hour followed In the
church basement where cranberry
punch and cookies were served
Mrs. J. L. Hamilton presided at the
punch bowl. '

jDjsicaL program
Tile Lflllngtdn woman’s Clab will

meet on Friday, January 22, at 3:30
p. m. at the Community Center. Amusical program will be presented
by the Rev. and Mrs. L. C. Pinnixvocalists, and David Pinnix, planfet
AB interested wOmen 6f the com-
munity are cordially invited to at-
tend,

Mrs. O. S. Atkins wjll be the
chairman of hostesses for the social
hour that will follow.

B. AND F. W, CIUB
Lilllhgton’s Business and Profes-

sional Woman’s Club trill be enter-
tained on Monday, January 25, at
7:30 p. m. at the home of Mrs. E. R.
Daids. Miss L6fe Bytd, program
chairman, has announced that John
Curtis and C. W. Williams, farm
economists fro’m the State Exten-
sion Service, have been invited to
attend the meeting.

cnsVtl Ku fchTx
with kldriaplng a brother and ister from their South CArtrtfaahomes and flogging them mar be
trifed drirtng the #rtrig tSS 6f
fMerai court Bike. Satauel Howardof Satembrirg, assistant district At-torney, said the government Wrfll
riNuest a Special sesrion of dbkrt
« the trial cannot he held durinjr
the regular spring term opening
May 17.

ATLANTA(ffl Aspread In A Re-volt agAinst Ohio’s kkTe-Mife riseUx *** reported today
*S representatives 6T the nkttoln’sgovernors phmried to cMHer over
‘he here Saturday, Walter

of the Geor-
pa Public said

s'S'SzH'iS
conference here.
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MISS BISHOP, HAROLD JUDY WED
The marriage of Miss Helen Joyce

Bishop, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
D. J. Bishop of Lillington, to Har-
old Curtis Judy of Owenton, Ken-
tucky, Was solemnized in a private
ceremony on Tuesday, January 19,
at 8 p. m. at the home of the Rev.
R. F. Hall in Lillington.

The Rev. Mr. HAll. a former pas-
ttfr of the bride at Antioch Baptist
Church, used the double ring cere-
mony before an altar improvised of
ferns, evergreens and white candles.

For her wedding the bride, wore
a blue-grey wool suit fashioned with
fitted jacket and slim skirt and
had a shoulder corsage of red roses.
She wore a white nylon blouse and
her hat was a small cloque of black
velvet trimmed in rhinestones and
veiling. Rer gloVes were white and
her bag And shoes black.

Only witnesses for tHe ceremony

were Gertrue Hawley of Lillington.,
Route 3 and Ralph Edgier of Ffc
Bragg. Miss Hawley wore a blarin'
velveteen afternoon dress with
black accessories and also had a
corsage of red roses.

The bride was graduated from,!
Boone Trail High School with the;

class of 1953 and since that tims,
hks held a clerical position witta
the Harnett County Unit Os the fed"
eral Agricultural Stabilization and.
Conservation office in Lillington. y,

Mr. Judy, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Eaxl Judy of Owenton, Ken*
tucky, attended high school at
Owenton and was separated this
week from the Arthy following
three years Service. His last star
tion was at Ft. Bragg. Following
a wedding trip, he ar.d Iris bride
will make their holne temporarily
In Owenton, Kentucky.

Speech ByPresident
Is No Simple Matten
...

BY HARMAN W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent

IWaHHiHoTON iff) lt looks
.Simple. Just, jut the President o?
ule United States in front of • a
couple of TV cameras, then yank a
switch. You have the big man in
the livingroom.
It isn't that easy.

' The TV network people trill mo
that What goes on behind ths
sceftes noit only costs a pretty
penny, but takes an awful lot of
'man hours.

,

Take the 15 minute talk DWlght
P: , Eisenhower made before Con-
gress reconvened. The date, was set
A fortnight in advance. The net-
works got busy and canceled mi
shows at that appointed hour. That
cost a lot of long green on com-
mercials.

The networks agreed that NBC
cameras and technical crews could
handle the pickup from the White
Heine, feeding the dmßt netwdkks

I thrbdgh ISfe Telephone company.
Tlris nferint that WKfew, the

NBC outlet, had to jiggle work
schedules to cut Jooee cameramen

There wefe ottter prdbleihs.
The President himself was Mown

In Augusta, Ga„ working on
speeches and shooting golf. So the
technical experts went to the White
House to smoke out what was
smokable. Would Mr. Ike broad-
cast from the office, or from the
radio arid televiMon ream? Would
he ait on his pants, or would he
riband? Would he memorize hfc
aperich, or would he look at cards?
All of these Things were important

e«perts.

put in place. Robert Montgomery!
TV producer and actor who hopeJ
he never will President, sat 111
as a ‘dummy” president to sel
how things would go. I

Counting cancellations of com!
mercials and ah, the network!
have no Idea what the whole thin!
cost, but it was plenty And aiwayl
is. There Is a little anecdote abend
this particular program. ¦

WNBW'S technical affector She J
man Hildreth picked up a -pair «

eye glasses after the 'show Wa!
over. Looked like tHey, might gel
busted. He got home and started tJ
snore. All of a suddrin he awc&!
and shook his wife. fl

“My God!" he cried. “I’ve go!
the chief’s glasses Ithink.” ]

He sure did have. And they sum
were on the boss’ desk first thin!
the next morning. 1

Accident :m
-CnnttnOfcd Em*. Pkvw I

Garba charged that Miss Jacob!
sen stopped ntr car too qulckljl
causing hfl cAr to run mtolhefacl!
end bf the Monarch, However, Stsl
Jacobsen stated to the local polled
that she was stopping for a Jill
light.

..
: mm

The accident occurred When tjid
two cars were driving South on n|
Ellis. No one was injured, .accord!
ing to Aarpn Johnson, local polled
office investigating the accident,!

Vatican j
iConttmed frMa t~IU ' liffl

revolted against the moral rir4i(M
tutton to which the merchants *

this new siavedom forced them, aflthough with good pay|" M
Miss Russell protested against V

dance she did In the 3-D moVlfl
“The French Line” and MU| i.iißtobrigdla refused a naft h ->-«

movie "The Lady Without CAM*
ias.” i

Light & Bright
NASIMIIe, Tenn. (if) PaulHogg Os Samburg, Tenn., was fined

$250 Monday by the state game
commission Tor exceeding the bag
limit ca ducks.

MEXICO CITY OF— Felipe La-
delski, 50. fluflkdd Ms driver’s test
Monday. He ran over examining
Officer Pablo Ceja Ortiz. Pabio suf-
fered a fractured leg.

t CAMBRIA, France (IF The Pi-
ttance MMlktryfinally has given rib’'
trying to get tt-M in back taxes
from Michel Oourtin. The ministry
(earned Mdnday he was
for mtfrder two years ago.

Mingo Juniors To
f* '

.soy^i^nurs ,

be 3Cc bad 40c.
a i a ¦ #
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